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Special Education for the Mentally Handicapped had its Americanbirth

in the State of Connecticut at the Ha.rtford Asylumfor the Deaf and Dumbin the

year It1l8. The first public school special class was established in Bridgeport

in Ocl:.obe1"1910. In May-, 1942, the Connect~.cut State Departmont of Education

published. a survey of htmdicappl!!ld children in Connecticut.. It wa$ found that,

during 'the school year 1940-1941, ':;8 totms maintained 164 special cla.sses and

these classes enrolled 2,926 children. The survey reported tha.t handicapped

yoUngSt.81"S over 16 years of age 'Were not encour§ged to stay in school due to a

lack ot facilities for these pupils. The only facilities reported tor trainable

children (those children who, at maturity, cannot be expected to 1"el&ch a mental

age of m.ore than seven years) "lere the "institutional classes" in Bridgeport

and NewHaven. A study of Connecticut Statut.es disclosed that they lo'l3re rigid

and made no provision tor the tr$inable child - either philosophically or

materi&lll through State aid.

What provisions are in evidenoe today? Rowmany children ue in special

classes? ~bat facilities are available for the eduoation of teaoheK~ of the

ment.e.lly'handicapped? Most import.antly, what is the future ot tbe~ntilly

handicapped child in Connecticut?

L !
'WhenI decided to submit a paper to the T~cher Ikiucatio.n Quarterly,

I thQu,ght this was a rare opportunity to solioit student co-authorship. Remember
ing my personal enthusiasm. in embra.cing a philosophy of special education when
the problems implicit in this area were first unfolded before meJ I £1nda neecl
to bring educators the refreshing vie-w-pointof students unaffected by the
prejudic(:)s of dogmaand the "unalterable truth based on experience".

Burton Blatt
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In 1956, Evans and Castricone, senior special education majors at NewHaven

State Teachers College, surveyed the status of special classes for the mentally

handica-ppedin Connecticut. Theyfound 181 classes tor the mentall¥ handicapped

with a atudent popula.tion of 2,424. Their survey disclosed the ex1stanee of over

40 classes for the trainable child and 10 high school educable classes. Although

a comparisonof the numberof classes in 1940 and today leaves one with the

unccmu.·ortab1efeeling that progress is always slow and painful. to:iayfts State

Statute& and actual facilities provide for inclusion of trainable children in

public schools a.nc.!.offers far moreliberal reimbursementrates tor both trainable

and educable classes. Moreolder retarded children are in school today and

indiee.t1ons are that greater attention is given to placement.and follow-up.

at teacher-education opportunities are available in the State? Both

the Universi ty of Connecticut ar.d NewHavenState Teachers College offer approved

in the preparation of teachers of the mentally handicap The

University's programis on the graduate level while NewHavenoffers both under

gradua.te and graduate degrees in this area. In order to give insight into why

students enterthts area and Wf\..a.tthey find there, the commentsof two senior

students mayprove valuable.

tt Students, majoring in Special Education, have entered this field
tor maqyreasons, personal satisfaction being the most widely stated one.
Somepeople teel that teaching these children is discourag1ne because
progress is not readily shown. Althoughthere are manydiscouraging

.ents, these do not outweigh the satisfaction to the child
teacher whenthe pupil does aocomplisha task.

Someof us have developed a personal interest in this programthrough
first-hand experiences with a mentally retarded child in the homeor neigh
orhood. Interest is usually increased by our associution with experienced
1dividuals whohave chosen to workwith the mentally handicapped.
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Students in t.he Special Education Program at NewHaven St.ate
Teachers College will, upon graduation, be cert1i'ied to teach
elftlenta17 grades as \fell as special casses. Allor us plan to teach
in a special class, either in an elementary, junior or senior high
school. At the present time, there are 28 senior and 26 junior majors
enrolled in thi5 program.

In addition to the elementary educa.t.1cmcourses that we take plus the
Ie credits in paychology, curriculum., guidance, methods, and indistrial
af'ts tor the mentally handicapped, we are required to spem a total of
eighteen weeks in a. student teaching situation. Students in Special
Education spend twelve weeks student teaching in a special class and
six weeks in a typical class. The student may choose his OWl1 training
situation provided it is approved by the college. Wehave opportunities
to teach in institutions for the mentally hand.icapped or in a special
class in an elementary or secondary school. Through the conata.nt help
and guidance of these experiencoo teachers, the student. develops a fuller
understanding of his vocation and t.he confidenoe he needs to teachft•

What is the future of the mentally handicapped child in Connecticut?

Discussions wit.h professionals and parents in this State, :reports tr<nn other

states, and extensive observations of programs presently being conduot.ed in

Conneoticut, leads the observor to ma.kethe following predictions:

Le~i~~~9n - A mandatory aot will be passed wi thin a. few years. At. the present

time, Massachusetts, NewJersey, Pennsylva.nia. Rhode Island and

Kentucky have such aots. The anticipated need for double the

number of teachers and facilities by 1960 will beoomemuchgreater

if this act should pass the Connect.icut Legi$laturGe

CUrr\~~ - Greater emphasis will be placed on the content of the program.

It program, in and of itself, will not be enough; it lnU$t have

meaning and direction. There w11l be a grass-roots movementot

speci~l class teaohers throughout the State tor curriculum studYJ

they will want to knowthe purposes of the special class and how

thaT can be best achieved.



Researeb - There will be an increase in theoretical a8 well 8S practical research.

MON knowledge will b& available in such little known areas asl the

nature of intelligence, m.ot.ivation, methods of teaChing, prevention,

and prognosis. The Government, both Federal and State, as well as

private foundations will aid in these projects.

Teacher Ed~aa:tlon- Colleges wlll begin to establish clinically orientated progr8llls

in the education of teachers of the mentally handicapped. Th.e biZlie!

that dynamieleaming takes place whentheory is brought to life by

the actual experience, 'Whentheory is learned to bring meaningand

order to the complexities of a real dilemma, will gain acceptance in

other areas or teaeher-education as well as in special education. The

future college department of special eduoation will prOVide a olWosl

setting for professional theor.ycourses; as o~ studen~s learn h~ to"

group children for reading, they will observe -8. skilled teacher involveci

in this process and they will be given nunterous opportunities ~o

partiCipate as well. Such newr resources As educational T.V., one-

way vision observation rooms, and sound fil'lls will aid in the development

of these programs. Learning on the teacher-education level will oease

to be unidimensional.

Pa~nt...Qroups - Parent gt'Oups will continue to grow and influence the establishment

of pilot programs for the mentally handicapped. This year's parent

financed. services such as sheltered workshops" daY-CAre classes, teacher

soholarships, speech therapy groups, recreational clubs and kind.ergart,en

classes may eventually be wholly or partly sponsored by civic and./or



muniCipalorganizations. In fact, as this is being written, th&

writer is involved in a.parent-sponsored kindergarten projeet for.
trainable children in New Haven and 'in a p$"en't>-sponsored teacher

sCholarsh.ip project in Hartford. As 100&1 communities assume More

responsibilitY' for the education ot ohildren who are mentally handicapped,

parent groups will be able to continue to focus attention upon those

aspects of a total programfor the mentally handioa.ppedthat are being

neglected.

The right to pro ticate carries with it responsibility j especially

when the ava11Able evidence is tenuous. However$ if' we are to progress we must

plan and malte 1m.'I1~diatedecisions based upon that planning. For our colleagues

who discern other implications of the Status of the mentally handica.pped chUd

and what we may envisage his future to bet permit this essay to olose with a

quotation from Riohard Evans.

"Ben after all are men. Somearewlser than others, somemore able,
some more 1nf't:>rmal, but 1'1$ cannot e:x;peet omniscience or per:tection
of any or them."


